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WHAT THE FARMERS WANT MOONSHINERS IN CARROLL time in fixing up the plant prrp- - GREEK COLONISTS MAY RE- - hie race.
FIGHT REVENUE POSSE

the price of other food products,
and

Whereas, the State and Na- -

TURN HOME.
UpTtiutiJcns Adopted by Their

Fetfcj-a- l Officer in a Raid Into

erly. We destroyed 2,"(M) gal-

lons of beer, with all the whiskey
on hand, ami literally cut to
pieces one of the finest copper

tioiuil Departments of Agricul- -Convtjiikn in Raleigh, last
August.

Others in Varied Mood
Chris Kama Zen and these of

his youth and his type were not
despordent, but Slid they were
ready to go, that their peopl-beyon- d

the far-awa- y seas were

Official Call Frcm Athena ia Ex-

pected to Reach Them in a
Few Days.

Charlotte Observer, 6th.
stills we have ever seen in theThe North Carolina State

WUd Region of Bine Ridge
(Stumble Uptn Modem Distill-
ing Plant. ,

Roanoke World, Oct. 5th.

?jre haive and are spending
thousand of dollars in the ig

of tlie dairy industry in
this State and other tfouthern

Farmers' Conivenition, in annua mountains. This plant was lo
sessioni HixsumMtd, Augut 17-!- ) cated within two hundred yards Colonists of Greeks making bebg Wen dOl,.,,l,.t. . I. . l 1 I. h'art- -tlirouiyh it? crmmittc e offered the A pitched battle between Car-- jState, and otf two very large plants whichfollowing resolutions: u'a""l,e u,rir m m"' uunffJ-?;.t- raee, that they were eppress-orang-es

and apple and peanuts, l(d ajM, ma,f , , .1. We recommend that the
running nstaurants after the those living here would ioin, irlad- -next session of the L: gi.sLat lire

paw an aet authorizing a State- - fashiom these are run in

Uelievir. that the repeal cf! 1,0,1 unty moon-sinncr- s ami De-lwe- re destroyed by us last 1). --

tin present tax of 10 cents pcrll'u'y Collector 11. F- - Henry, of.cemher ,and in less than a niile
pound on colored oleonurgerine this city, and Deputy Marshall S. Hyrd Marion's home. It was
will step all progress in dai'ry C. Faddis, in which about thirty j ailwut two miles from Floyd

and undermine the very slots wen- - exchanged tock' place lpri- - At one of the stills destroy --

foundation of our agricultural two days agv in the mountains l near tho same spot last winter

theirli.- - t
native heath are in- a turmoil!vide dog tax, the proceeds 1 f ...in i.ir ij.uiirnii.i'ii merir

can (Jreeks in other cities in taki-

ng- up artiM in defeTi.s.' of their
which to be appropriate to the

twsteHn. viz: soil fertility, between rancv Gap. and l.er's w arrested a man named Saiir
ScliCOj fuilil.

2. Revived, that we favor ' - i . . .
Therefore, be it resolved that i,:mt "d directly in the vicijiitv Uers Hawks, and a capias is now

Staite-wid- e stock law for North he havingwe ask the North Carolina mem-- ! ot the bonus of the. Aliens. InCarolina. out tor his arrest,
Immmi released, and

over the call which, is coming to
their fellows in other American
cities to return to their coun-
try and bear arms in its defense
a?ainst tht invasion of Turkey.
While no official comanand hp
come to them through the Greek
Consul who lives in Wilmington,
they are anticipating the sum-
mons he iv and sciine are-- alr-ad-

afterwards3. That we favor the discus

brethren yonder. "It would be
hard to e;v a buss such as
we have estublisl.id I;c;e," stii
one of theim. "but net nearly so
clearly, but every one cf i;s
knows wfiat to do when the call
comes. If I wi,q ,.,rh-- ,

,r ;

bers in Congress to use their in-

fluence and their votes in retain-
ing the present tax on colored

fiK't the battle i.t said to have
occurred within half a mile as
the crow flies eif Jack Allen's
farm.

sion of scientific marketing- abn;r
convicted.

VWe succeeded in destroying
four whiskey distilleries on the
raid, two of them beinir lartfe

With scientific production, at the
oleoma rgeri ne.

That Byrd Marion, a friend ofBe at further resolved that ai V; 4. Resolved, that we desire ito
bopy of these resolutions Wexpress our appreciation of the
sent to each cf these member.on between the State

the Allen chin who was arretted ' 'fn.plete cojper outfits. Two of
with Floyd and Victor Allen and tnfm were H1 tne siune neigh-in- .

lie-te- jointly with the.m for horhood as th Byrd Marii :u
iu tra-- ' I'aut, and the third in the vicin

Traveling Libraries- -Department of Agriculture, the

shuffling about in anticipatu n of ' ordinary store or diel no" h ue ,la removal. .
We havi' hvl 1The Call to Arms. woukl not await the call. IOrders to mobilize have

to the Greeks living in the larg-i- , u!d have h'Pn m''- - Hllt
end: M- - Colhge, and the United

ccmplicity the IlillsvilleBelieving that the rntc rests of h
.

hrural seet:ioi: cf North ( ar-- i,," . ,' l"thehtat Depart in ei it of Agriculture
oLinaua we runner recommend, a

thoroiii;h. urarr.mii v of action on
wUl be greatly benefitted "11 ,T 1

n l"?
tht'oivration cf a system of j n"kJr Mure er cities cf the United States,. rtI t( tar away from sm-havin- g

been borne to them in thing you have built up vours lf"by the
the part of these institutions in travelirg lilraries throughout the the form of a cable from Athens. he said In a tone thm ..aa

ity of I ap.
This is the first time since

August, 1911, that the revenue
officers have been resisted by
moonshiners in the Virginia and
North Carolina mountains. A U-
tile over & year ago Mr. Henry
was shot by moonshiners in
Wilkes county, N. C- - He was

all things that pertain to the State, it is hereby resolved, AH who are capable cf bearing an wieK ,utagricultural development of our That the State Fanners' Con ave been summoned home.
The order from headquarters and Gmk Iaws Stringent.vention approve of the effortsgreat State. And it is the furth-

er sense cf this body that there
Should be a competent demons4 r

made to secure such a svstont ard whuch is expected to become ap- - It was explained that, tha w.
not elangerous ly wounded and

The Evening World was in-

formed of the pitched battle be-

tween the officers and moon-
shiners on yesterday, but the
details were lacking. It was
known that deputy collector
Henry would return to the city
last evening, and he was seen at
once by a reporter. He confirm-
ed fully the story of the shooting
from ambush. Nearly a dozen

that it use its influence to secure
from the n xt Legislature antiojn agent in every countv of

piieaoie to me ureeKs living here,! of the Iv.n.'oiii of f. recce arewas signed by the Secretary of strict an ...;.., y., r. . Greek
Internal Affairs andadequate appropriation to pur-

chase, eejuiji and begin the opera
. i unnp to heed the summons totion of such a svsttm. trom mxiuilit of retnrr ;o.!i

soon recovered, but these attaeks
have never yet deterred this of-
ficer from doing his puty.

It seems to be the general
policy of the men who evade the
revenue laws to get away with-
out resistance and if possible

iiU . ,.,,IS vou.'dSeptember 17 are called for ser- - be subj.ct to governmt-nta- pun- -
Bulletin, About Diphtheria Ready. shots were fired direvtlv at the

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2. The offers- - They could hear

the State, who shall act as Coun-
ty Commissioner of Agriculture.

5. Kesolved, that we disire to
go on record as being in thor-
ough sympathy and hearty co-

operation with the Girls' Tomato
Clubs and Ilorys' Cluks that are
doing such great work in cur
State.

6. Resolved, that the action cf
the Southern Commercial Con-
gress requesting each State t
send two representative to

the
all save their illicit whLskev, amibullets whistling, but hickilvnew bulletin which the Stit?

ioard of Health will use in coin- -

m-- i nose no serveei ire m iwu tsjwnent. A Greek who has beento 1W9 jnchive, also all those j naturalised in, this country aiul
belonging to the First. Second, j who returns heme for a peirod
Third and Seventh Military Ue-- 1 of six months is recognized itpartments, and those belonging j was explained, as a citizen' ofto the National Guard, s. rving Greece. Not otherwise it is withfrom 1896 to 1891) inclusive, and a foreigner, an American going
also these who were called in into Greeee, for the .w"l

iatting diphtheria this winter
went whle ef their mark.

Battle in Bine Ridge.
The story as related by

Henry is alwut as follows:

more especially their copper still.
Often the officers come on plants
which have becin ojveiratcd only a
short time before. The flues are
still hot, but the copper stills

Mr.has tttn received frcim the prin-
ters and is ready for distribution
to 4hose desiring it- - We" had. information th rwwe been rttmo'ved" and taken toIn this bulletin the board out-- ! Byrd Marion" was operating a
lncs th? var.ous stens neeessarv tar ;n;,.u ,.i,;.i. i:..:n...7 :.. vuwes 01 saieiy. n is not nn--

, n Liiuc. im is recognized as adecree are called to the navy citizen and it is imperative thatthose-- who served from 1879 to! he, too, bear arms in defense ofovercome what it tenn the tl , i i . e n: V. iccunmom for the raideirs to come
white terror of childhcMKl," and:Thi ; !t wii.i on m carryinjf the still away

section, theefforts to keep

I'Kiroipe to study the snhjt.et cf
I agricultural credit was wise and
I timely.
S 7. Resolved, that this con-Iventio- n

appoint a committee to
ronfer with the State Depart-- .

I men- tof Agriculture and s.--

I whether the Farmers' Institutes
1 ean in anv wav lett.-- r i.....e ti...

liN ami those who were called
in 1910 ami 1911.

Also all officers of infantry
and artillery t f the .:t'onal

explains what diphtheria antitox- - in theirbroken bv deep ravines and sfep1 '

in Mill do H,;d how it should br mountain cliffs.
1 h'ers. fr(?Ml using bis

administered. Statistics are cited' "In our besides hipping it full of holes so as tojwirty, myself Guard friun 1896 to 1S!9 incluscut ltis i:s.'.C. M.

that country.
Of the (Jreeks living in

the Cniteel States, there resp-proximate- ly

1(H) in Charlotte, men
women and children- - While onlv
a'portion of these ar- - available
for army service, the exodus
would practically mean the wip-
ing ut of the colony that has
become established lu re.

' u:.u ni.s rniioiv, u aj- - were Deputy Maihal Splied during the fint stag's ofjFaddi.s of Carirll countv W. A '

I needs of the people of the State tlie ttiM'iise. will cure everv case. I.lolv

ive.
While this mobilization order

technically can have e idy the
force of a call for volunteers

sp.s-ia- l omolove nn I i. s - Avia.tcr Walsh Falls 2.000 Fett
of 'men .1. M Ful,li U'l...., ,..;i.; rv.usebut that delay in the

nntitoxiu lessens the
., , - ""ui iiimiii ,i; icaiu.S inil.. of 1 i t... "w e:... M rum amoilL' the e lassrs irnm--, "'M'. ' T, tn V I V.f WUl. II ! . . 4 .1 . .Ill' 1 I i I.' I I. ... ,, , t . ,,. ,, uuciiiinccs iiir recovery, as iih

iii .r(),(ml person watching him at '"'tt.4 to a command for alle tle triil )r 1 varch of am ther i. . i. ......... ... i(i-,.L- - ,.lt .., ...

lu their various localities.
8- - Re 1 veil, that M couv.n-tio- n

go on record in our Levi
alttire to not divert the inspect u n
tax from uses to which it is now
ftpplh-d- ; but that the same be
left in the hands of the lioarl of

A Cf l!.flllltllHn 1 I 1 t

board lias iirrangememts by which
it can furnish standard antitoxin . in.- - luieimaie pair irouil'ls Illis, " 1 'i I w. , ..!.... f ... I I i . Burglars Rcb and Set Fire to

Durham Hcusc.
ma u i'l.uu m wiiii-i- i we na.l iti-- .

; i ...i i .i aftcrncoiv Charles V. Wakl. kf'rP "P their relations with theto all who need it at a very low ,l" "mi "'ii, iiiau wiiien inev siic- -

figure, it urges that
noarus oi neaitii aiul.ii n .limit- - id ( aifpili-- I.V

county c,,dl in de.tr.yi,, v , the ,."i,lk;',! :i tlw,',:t i ' "T Aatum Durham, Get. 4.- -A unkm wr
private ' to; " ho tads to respond burglar. ,r burglars, it is believ,,,pti,n of the eo per st 11 wh ch t( the dvreeek of bad been remov V o a bu e li

; "i"-:- ,l'ilt1'' ;i 'lrter f ;
will stand oonvM-h- ed, robUd the bonne of Mr. V, V

list in safety
1

;
a. m.le orSi,!,-- , f the fair grounds violation

; of (!re,k nuhtary ; Green in this eitv thLsmoruing

41. 1 . fraetit nine 18 kcci a stmuifiu 10 me uses and needs
A A ... the n medy on band for

VI,.,, bed h'.i!ii!aw liabb' to arrest f nd p;:;piiysicians rcac aiter winch thev set nr.. tU..(uu i gi lK h- - v I lie Mullet in also l)euty Marshal Faddis a no i' . i i ... i i i i i lslrmer.t if he ever returns toemphasizes the im oorta'iit pirt Mlewin, ont the cine t.. tb, " "i,S .U' 1"" ,US '' ';
i iplayed by the! !MvPl !.,ri.M. .lwe;il,..-,- - ;

W;IS n iI-t- t wreck. I'racMcal- -selieo's III

bodv was, .i..i :
h

. . ly pvery bone in histi u!)smiMon (;f dijihtheria and t Vlli III I Ol)assinar

ne tanners ot the istate alony
agiicultiiral, horticultural aid
&toe.k raising lines.

I). Resolved, the same com-
mittee appointed to confer with
the Board of Agriculture iu re-
gard to institute work confer
further with that board in refer-
ence to eradicating hog cholera..

10. Resolved, that the farmers
nd their wives and their chil- -

explains what steps an- - ncccs-- pl.v e iiouceii a man jiass- -

1 1 recce.
At Headquarters Here.

Dowji at the (Southern Fruit
Company which is headquarters
for the Greeks of Charlotte, there
was yesterday a .mingled spirit of
regret ard' enthusiasm over the
prospect of going back. When

house causing it to be complete-
ly destroyed- Mr. Green lfthis hcme about 4 o'clock to go U
his work, locking the house.
About 7 o'clock neighbors saw the
house burst out in flames, and
an alarm was given, but the fire
had gained such headway that
nothing could he done to save the
building.

Near the house was found Mr.

sary t( stamp out thus disease
wh.-- it ajip-a- rs iu the .schools.
The bulb tin will be snct free to

br ken ai d h'.s face i.nd body
were badly cut.

Walsh h id been giving exhibit-tier- s

at the fair all week, ami
this year, for the first time was
doing fancy stunts in the air with
his machine- - He was very hirh

anv citizen upon rcuivit.

ANSWER THE CALL. a. n Observer representativexirem endorse the movement tok
t.xlay, probably 5,000 feet, as he straightened himsilf threr-- derect a suitable memorial to Dr.
began his descent. He was mak on (Green's trunk, which had beenS. A. Kmi'iip who did .so muchjMt. Airy Pecple Have Found narrow avenue, bordered

uig through a eorufiehl, and af-
ter a short while decided to re-

turn and take the trail cf the
man seen in the corn field. He
bad disa ipeared In a ravine
Jiiust below the fit-I- we noticed
the blue smoke curling up

the leaves of t he trees.
In a .moment we were right on
erne of the (most modern moon-
shine plants it has been our
pleasure to destroy iu many a
day. The fires were burning,
and the whiwkey was pouring
from the worm. It was a com

That This is Necessary.ior the farmers of the South. either side by fruits from the
11, Wh ereas, good roads re j tropics, and reached the business

riflenl of its contents including
$18 in money, it is believed that
the robbers knowing that Green
had left home for work went into
the house and, after securing the
money, poured kerosene on, the
furniture and set fire to it, mak-
ing their escape before they
were discovered. The loss on the
house was $900 with $500

A eold, a strain, a sudden
wrench,

A little cause may hurt the
kidneys.

Spells of aekiU'ho often follow,
Or some irregularity of the

urine.
A iplendil remedy for such

neeessary for the development
of any country arid,

Wherews there is a great awak-
ening in the improvements of our
highways throughout the State,

Therefore, be it resolved that it
ii tlv Kene of the Farmers' Con

office of the company at the
rear, there was Chris Karnazes,
George MaudrideH, Matt Karres
and George Kiriakos, the pater
familias of the Greeeian colony
in the Queen City. His younger
allies in the bimiana business were
enthusiastic, but Kiriakos left his
ledgers ami went to a seat in
the corner of the office where he
listened to the newspaper man
and the young Greeks in, the
establishment talk over the

ing the spiral descent with the
front of the machine pointed al-
most elownward when the upper
plane siiimcd to become loose.
Waksh could plainly be seen
struggling to regain his balance
but without avail.. The machine
thenj made a raipid descent to the
earth and the large twimber of
spectators realized that Walsh
had lot-- t control of the machine
ami that death was imminent.

The nociidtiit luid a depressing
effect upon the audience at the
fair grounds and within a few
minutes neady half of those had
begun an exodus towards their
homes.

Walsh's body was brought to a
morgue in this city and Secre-
tary Margerum of the fair associ

Fcund The Bends.
JIkin, Oct. 6th About two

months ago Dr. Tyre York. Re--

plete copper outfit known as the
continuous process., No one was
to bo seen. On either side of
the ravine the mountain sidts
were covcnel with timber and
thick' growth of underbrush.

Taken by Surprise.
''We stood for a moment and

to our surprise several shots ranig
out in quie-- succession. That
they were aimed at us we are
certain, for both Faddis and my-
self could hear the bullets whistl

vention or .North Carolina tlwit
the convicts of the State should
all be put to work lrpon our
roads, instoad of working in com-
petition with free labor- -

12. Resolved, that we reiii"st
the General Assembly to author-
ize the Department of Agricul-
ture to 'iid two representatives
to JBurope to stiuly the epiestion
eif ngri'Miltural cnd.it.

13. Resolved, that We reiit i'irin

A. medicine that has natisfied
thousands

Is Doaji's Kidney Pills-Thousand-

of pecxple rely upon
it.

Her ft is one case :

R. G. Nensome. Kinstcn. N. ('.,
says: "We used Doan's Kidney
Pills ini the family with good
results. I know what they will

prospects of their returning. Not publican candidate for Governor
in lSl, now living in retirement'a word come from the lips of

Kiriakos who is among the oldest
and perhaps the wealthiest of
his race in the city. lie was
dutmib- - His face show eel disdain,
certainly sorrow at the intima-
tion that he or his people shSuld
be compelled to return. Not that
Kiriakos has lost the country-love- ,

but in the nitunt Lvik for

ing .by our care. We were taken

in his Wilkes County home, 14
mile s from here lost two North
Carolina bonds of $1,000 denomi-
nation eaeli The bonds were in
a desk drawer in his office.

Doctor York notified the banks
in the surrounding country to Ih
on the lookout for the bonds
and not to trade for them should
any one offer to dispose of same.

completely by mirpris but soon
recovered, and following the

ation, gave orders for the aban-
donment of other flights, schedul-
ed for the day.

Walsh was 25 years of age anddirection in which the sound of

Jour interest in and endorsement
tlie Torrens system of.; land

I Hnd registration and that we
IAewby recomnneaul the passage

f svh an aot at the niXt session
i our State Ijeglslaturft.

I Resolutions Concerning Oleomar- -

a native of San Diego, Cal. Il'm
wife and two child ren are visitii gjman of his age there are con- -

flicting passions. Kiriakos has

elo and aim glad to recommend
t.h(m. One of the family had
weak kilneys. She was nervous
and dizzy, ami her back nehed-Doan'- s

Kidney Pills stopped th'.s
ami aeted as a tonic."

"When your back is lame
Remember the name." Don't
simply HNk' for a kidney remedy

ask distinctly 'or Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the same that Mr.
Neusnone had the remedy back-
ed by home testimony. oOc. all
stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Duffalo, N. Y- -

.t trie same tune ne otfereu a
practically established his people reward of 500 for the funnrehen--I ffcrtne.

at Ilamnvondsport, N. Y., where
they intended remaining while be
was flying in the East- -

Walsh learned to fly with Lin-
coln Beachv.

here, he has helped them, he has Lion of the partv that toek the
served them, he has established ),omls ami also $250 for hteir re--

turn anel no questions asked.

the shot came, advance! empty-
ing our revolvers. We then puil-e- d

ujj) our Winchesters ami sent
a fusilade of bullets after the re-

treating moonshiners. A close
search of the mountains in the
vicinity failed to reveal the hid-
ing place of the men who fired
on us. Certainly, as many as
two men opened fire on us and
there may have been two more,
but of this we are not certain.

"While we did not see the
men; we are certain that Dyrd
Marion was one of the part who
did the shooting. Our escape
was a narrow one. We loet no

Wliereas, the tax on coLored
Ieomargerine, iai the , imitation

of butter, is for the purpose of
protecting the dairyman against
the fradident snle of this article
as butter, and

Whereas, the present tax of y,
oent per pound on uncolored
oleomargerine works no hardship

them. Many of them are closely
affiliated with him and he has
made money here. He has helped
others of his people thrive in the
business world of Charlotte and
tearing himself away from what
he has come to be a part of wonle
naturally lie more heavily upon
the heart of an old man like
Kiriakos than upon the convict-
ions of some of the younger of

A w days go Doctor York
had ooaashni to go to his corn
crib for some gram and much to
hia surprise found the missing
bonds aanong the corn. The party
that had taken them from his
desk had evidently got frightened
and had come t" the crib some
day when the doctor was Away
and slipped th bc-n5-s bak.

Fortunes In Faces.
There's often much truth In the

saying "her face Is her fortnue,"
but Its nerer said where pimples,
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes dlsflKure it. Impure blood
Is back or them all, and shews the
need ot Dr. King's New Ufe Pills.
Ther promote health and beauty.
Try them. 25c at Peoples Drug Co- -

.

Thty Mak You Pl Good.
Th pleaHant purgative effect pro-

duced br Chamberlain's Tablet and
the health 7 condition of bod and
mind which they create make one
feel Joyful. For aale bj All Druf-flat- s.

-.

Kn the consumers, and
J Whereas, the price of butter

haj Dot increased in proportion to.


